
AppFutura publishes a report about Internet
of Things development

IOT

AppFutura has published today a brand
new report about Internet of Things
mobile app development, its multiple
applications and the risks associated to
it.

BARCELONA, SPAIN, June 14, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- AppFutura,
leading community for mobile app
development companies, has
published today a brand new report
about Internet of Things mobile app
development, its multiple applications
and the risks associated with it.

Based on the feedback by some top
Internet of Things app developers, the
report discloses their opinion on IoT
app development and the potential for
this technology, which is increasing its
relevance thanks to beacons, smart
homes and mobile payments. The report can be read here.

As for the participants, these are the companies that have shared their thoughts on Internet of
Things:

Konstant Infosolutions
AppInventiv
Promatics
Exaud
OCDLab
Umbrella
Dev Technosys
Aafilogic
Fluper

AppFutura helps you hire the best app developer for your project. The platform directories allow
you to browse through various mobile app development companies and learn everything about
a company’s previous work experience thanks to client reviews and the app portfolio showcased
on their profile.

AppFutura is a lead-generation platform that works in two main ways. First of all, as a worldwide
listing, providing high exposure to app development companies that results in clicks to their
websites and direct contacts. At the same time, it works as a project dashboard where
businesses can publish their app development needs, receive development proposals from
companies around the world and eventually hire their favorite through a  safe Escrow system.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.appfutura.com/app-developers
https://www.appfutura.com/app-developers
https://www.appfutura.com/internet-of-things-developers
https://www.appfutura.com/internet-of-things-developers
https://www.appfutura.com/blog/mobile-app-development-companies-report-internet-of-things/


For those in need of more thorough support, the AppFutura team will help you select the best
candidate for your needs and will also assist you during the whole development process.

App developers are welcome to join the AppFutura community and become listed in the
directory of mobile app developers.
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